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UNDERSTATED ELEGANCE—A jacket of heavy silk with
black and red stripes worn over a simple black wool jersey
dress. Both designed by Wragge and in definite keeping
with his ultra-simple fashion philosophy for women.

Women's Ad Club to Sponsor
Publicity Clinic Wednesday

SKIRTING THE ISSUE Wragge skirt with its apron
front that comes in black or light gray wool flannel. Call
Sterling 5000, extension 395, between 9:30 and I p.m. for
shopping information on our pictured sportswear.

ORT Group Plans
Regional Meeting

The Washington Region of the
Women’s American ORT will open
its October program with a

!regional meeting to be held at

8:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Wil-
lard Hotel.

! Speakers will include Mrs. Serge
Jarvis, national special projects

| chairman of Women’s American
jORT, and John Martin Cates jr.,
lof the State Department, who will
discuss ORT’s program in con-
junction with the Point Four pro-
gram.

: Mrs. Jarvis will give an “on the
scene” report of ORT accomplish-
ments during the last year.

Rabbi Balfour Brickner of Tem-
ple Sinai will pronounce the bene-
diction.

i FASHION VETERAN—The dress of gray flannel designed
I to see you through so many fashionable activities. The

collarless neckline is filled in with a hand-knit bib. Here's a
dress expressly created for the woman who likes simplicity.

Something From the Boys 'Union Daughters
• Meet Tomorrow
| The Lt. Thomas Wyatt Wheeler
i Chapter of the National Society,

Daughters of the Union 1861-65,
will celebrate its first anniversary
with a luncheon at 12:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the Burlington Hotel.

The newly elected regent of the
chapter, Mrs. Ethel Duke Bar-
rows, has planned the luncheon as

! a Dutch treat affair. It will be
' followed by a short business meet-
ing.

Two members of the chapter
, are on the national board of the ;

. society. Miss Irene Pistorio was
, elected national treasurer and Mrs.

. William H. Meyers was named di-
rector at the May convention of

, the society.
i

Next time you prepare gravy
try adding a little'Worcestershire

•sauce to it.

The Women's Advertising Club
has invited more than 200 local
clubs and organizations to send !
representatives to the Publicity
Clinic which it will hold on (
Wednesday.

The annual event, sponsored by (
the club's Public Service Com-
mittee, is designed to help local •
organizations plan, write and pre- j
sent publicity for newspapers,
radio and television. It will be
held at the Washington School
for Secretaries in the National 1
Press Building at Fourteenth and '
F streets N.W. i

Because of the success of last!
year’s clinic, this year’s program
has been expanded to include more ;i
subjects and more speakers. There i
will be two sessions, one at 2:30 ;
p.m. and the other at 8 p.m. f

Members of Washington’s press,
radio and television fields will take .
part in the program. ,

Speakers for the afternoon ses-
sion will include Edwin Tribble, i
city editor of The Star; Miss !
Marie Sauer, women’s page editor j.
of the Washington Post: Mrs.,;

Vylla Poe Wilson, club editor ofI
the Times-Herald; Miss Nancy;
Osgood, director of women’s activ- j
ities for radio station WRC and 1
WNBW; Miss Violet Dudley. I
Mercury Press, Inc., and Cody;
Pfanstiehl, director of press in- ‘;
formation for stations WTOP and
WTOP-TV. '!

! quick order produced skirts to
match and then dresses. In fact,;
he could well be termed the

i “daddy” of the separates business,
jas we know it at the present;
{time.

Luncheon to Benefit
DAR Memorial Fund

| The first fall meeting of the Col.!
.James McCall Chapter of the Dis-
trict Daughters of the American
Revolution will be a luncheon at
1 p.m. tomorrow at the home of
Mrs. Wayne Birdsell. 1310 Noyes

I drive, Silver Spring, Md. Proceeds
from the event will go to the Val-
ley Forge Memorial Bell Tower
’completion fund.

I The program, which will Include
group singing led by Mrs. Lucius
Burton, will commemorate the
165th anniversary of the signing
of the Constitution.

By Eleni
In the course of a new fashion

season any number of designers.

make a point of visiting Wash-;
ington.

Recently we met Sydney Wragge
who was in town, perhaps as
the designer for B. H. Wragge!
the name begins to take on
new meaning for so many ofj
the women who wear the sports-!
wear that netted for him an!
American Fashion Critics Award.

Sydney Wragge took a fashion
principle “from the boys,” applied;;
it to women, and has thereby given ,
to the world of fashion the co-
ordinated wardrobe done in ultra-!;
simple greys, blacks, beiges, spiked ii
with off-beat pinks and yellows. !

He designs simple, well-bred
clothes for active women. Having :
introduced the pink shirt to
women his career progress in

j The evening panel will feature
as speakers: Miss Ruth Crane,
director of women’s activities fori
WMAL and WMAL-TV; Miss:
Frances Lide, woman’s club editor,
of The Star; Bill Gold, columnist'
for the Washington Post; H. L.|
Coppenbarger, city editor of the’
Washington Daily News; Miss!
Bess Kramer, Saul’s Lithograph;
Company, and George Kalec, pic- j
ture editor of the Times-Herald. ]

After brief talks from each!
panel member, there will be a
question and answer period and
serving of refreshments,

j Attendance is limited to no j
more than two representatives
from each organization. To cover
expenses, there will be a dollar;
registration fee. Registration is
still open.

Mrs. Elinor Lee, director of
women’s activities for radio sta-
tion WTOP, is chairman of the
Public Service Committee which
is sponsoring the publicity clinic.
Those interested in further in-
formation may call her at Metro-
jpolitan 3200.

Dunblane Club Tea
! The Dunblane Mothers Club will
| give a tea from three to five p.m.
Sunday at Immaculata Seminary
for the new mothers of children
attending Dunblane Hall.

11. OPEN A MODEL SHOP CHARGE ACCOUNT_____
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m Here's a Wonderful Opportunity for ' You TIL

m to Own a Saks Quality Little Furl

SAKS WEEK-END FUR SPECIALS j
They’re all here—all the important styles—all t j
the important furs—all fashioned of rippling,
sumptuous Saks-quality skins. Come, select your

| littlefur at these week-end-only prices! k ;

Were Now I^o
Dyed Siberian Squirrel Cape Stoles—sl6s slls R'' 1**1 I

\ ,
Dyed Siberian Squirrel Capes 210 145 F Jj j
Dyed Northern Back Muskrat Capes 275 185
Blond Dyed Guanaquito Capes 275 195 !
Grey Moonglow Dyed Northern Flank j

Muskrat Jackets 315 225
Dyed Northern Back Let-Out Muskrat i

Capes 425 295
Natural Ranch Mink "Clutch" Capes. 650 375 I
Natural Silver Blue Mink "Clutch"

_ Capes 675 395 |
Natural Ranch Mink Cape-Stole 850 495 I j
pricet piut us. uS. \
All imported fun marked to Show country pf origin in accordance with M' 1

t the fur labeling act. - ¦

[ mh^Wkj
It's what yen don't see in

wtm «0 TwdMl StTMt Jr yrr fur cent that jtfp
¦Tm realty counts!
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FLANNELS
WORSTEDS

SHARKSKINS
imported TWEEDS

WOMEN'S SUITS
CUSTOM-TAILORED
TO YOUR MEASURE

sre's no substitute for
id - tailored - to -measure
hes. Wilner tailors your
of choicest domestic or

•orted woolens in the sea-
's newest styles. Allwork

m? »»« in our own shops . . .

W workmanship, quality ond fit
f guaranteed.

Jos. A. Wilner & Co,
Custom Tailors Since 1897

Cor. 14frH and H Sts. N.W.

for the new ''slim'' look , , .

WARNEK^^W
For slim-hipped suits and E.7 Xj^'jr
dresses, you’ll like the caress- fji yAjjr
ing comfort of this gentle- Iff jg- \Jmolding all-in-one of power fjf jgi 1 J
net! Fitted by Whelan’s » I J
expert corsetieres to give you IS J J
fashion’s new “narrow”line! M SK ids
White, B and C cups. j^S/m

Second Floor X

!i)fu-Exvv4 J |rffi^
F STREET. N W/ tndtcdllh&l

panklin Jjimon
Parking Is Free at Franklin Simon

4250 Connecticut Avenue
ORDWAY 6700

OPEN TOMORROW 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.
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BUTTON-DOWN OXFORDS j
(White Only) f

'¦ 2.99 I’’
> \ MM each

3 for 8.75 fl
• French Frant • Mercerised

l'' - I • Pleated Back . • Foil Cat v ,

• Sanforized • Ocean Pearl f
Bottom

I Mail and phase order* filled while fauUties j \

* J last. L .;v
l } Neck Sizes 144 U-lStt-i« UU-ff i! #

¦1 Steers Length: -»-84 . «-» . «•» i
\
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I Franklin linen
I 4290 Connecticut Annua, Wmh ington, D. C
| Phm tend Button-Down Oxford Shirt* at 2.99 oath, 3 for L7S
j Add 2% Solo* lax

| | Quantity t Nock Si*o Sloovo Los* I
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